	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  

	
  

The only official car cleaning service of the Atlantic City Classic Car Show & Auction
ecoShine uses an advanced system to safely clean, polish and protect your
vehicle. We use the latest advanced nanotechnology polymers to have your
vehicle looking its best.
The Atlantic City Classic Car Show & Auction organizers worked with ecoShine
to offer special pricing and packages for all registered entrants in the show and
auction. See www.ecoShineMD.com for picture galleries of previous shows.
ecoShine looks forward to helping you keep your vehicles looking great during
the show. Call in advance to set up your appointment.
============================================================

□

gold ecoShine service: The perfect service if your car just needs some work to remove surface
grime and deposits. We will clean, polish & protect the exterior, dress the tires, and make the exterior
windows sparkle...$45

□

platinum ecoShine service: Everything in the gold with the addition of cleaning the interior
including the dash, center console, instrument panel, door trims, windows and follow with a vac of the
carpets and floor mats. We top it off with our showroom finish application...$90
**we also have some a la carte services:

□

clay bar treatment: Fallout is the enemy of every car finish. It's in the air we breathe, it's on the
roads we drive, and it attaches to your car's paint. The perfect solution for crystal clear, super smooth
paint. Give your car a facial. Prices start at…$75

□

showroom finish: Leaves the outside of the car looking like a mirror. Brings out the color and
enhances the overall look of the vehicle. Removes smudges from fingerprints, ventilation dust and
other loose contaminants. See your car in Hi-Def! Prices start at…$20

□

engine bay detail: We enhance the overall look of the engine compartment, this is not a degrease;
however this product leaves the engine looking fantastic Prices start at…$30

special packages
a:

□

you get the ‘gold ecoShine’ AND we provide 3 showroom finish services each day...
Show special: $149

regular price: $225

b:

□

you get the ‘platinum ecoShine’ AND we provide 3 showroom finish services each day...
Show special: $185

regular price: $270

c:

□

the ‘3x3 showroom protection’ we provide 3 showroom finish services each day...
Show special: $119

regular price: $180

Vehicle Space #/section _______________

Phone # ____________

Vehicle Owner _________________________________________
Make/Model/Yr/Color ______________________________________

Randall McGinnis | owner-operator
ecoShine Mobile Detail
Randall@ecoShineMD.com
856.857.8040

